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Elastic intramedullary nail for treatment of extremity frac-
tures in children
MA Hong-ru*, MA Shu-lin, ZHANG Wen-lu	, YANG Jin-chang
 and CUI Hou-xuan
Objective: To assess the clinical therapeutic effects of
elastic intramedullarynail on extremityfractures in children.
Methods: From June 2005 to March 2008, 40 children
with extremity fractures were treated by elastic intramedul-
lary nail, in whom femoral shaft fractures occurred in 26
cases, tibiofibular fractures in 8 cases, radial capitular frac-
tures in 4 cases, ulnoradial fractures in 2 cases. All patients
were treated by closed reduction and elastic intramedullary
nail fixation.
Results: All the fractures gained satisfactory reduc-
tion and healing. The average duration needed for fracture
healing was 1-2 months. Postoperative follow-up confirmed
a sound functional recovery.
Conclusions: The elastic intramedullary nail is a mini-
mally invasive and effective surgical approach for treatment
of extremity fractures in children. It allows early functional
exercises after operation and secures a satisfactory bone
union and functional recovery.
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Traditionally, fracturesinchildhoodhavelongbeenadopting manipulative reduction and plaster orsplint fixation, or traction reduction and plaster
fixation. By doing so, the time for therapy and recovery
is long. In order to shorten the therapeutic and bed-
bound time, elastic intramedullary nail has been devel-
oped to deal with pediatric fractures. This technique
hasthe advantagesof easy manipulation, small incision,
avoidance of injury to epiphysis, and a quick and good
recovery. We retrospectively analysed 40 cases who
were treated in our hospital between 2005-2008.
METHODS
Patients’ demographics and injury profiles
There were 40 cases in this series, including 25
males and 15 females with an average age of 6.8 years
and a range from 3-15 years. The injuries caused by
fall were in 10 cases, by traffic accident in 25 cases,
and by blow in 5 cases. All of them belonged to closed
injury. The time from injury to operation varied from 3
hours to 4 days and averaged 2.2 days.
Surgical procedures
All patients wereperformed closed replacement and
elastic intramedullary nail fixation under C-arm fluoro-
scopic guidance. The distance from the entry point of
the nail to the epiphyseal plate was 1.5-2 cm. The nail
was inserted obliquely towards the fracture end via a 1-
2 cm incision forming an angle of 45 degree with the
bone shaft. The nail was bended before it was screwed
into the medullary cavity till it reached the distal or proxi-
mal portion of metaphysis. Generally 2-3 nails were
needed for femoral shaft or tibial shaft fracture, and 1
for ulnoradial fracture. Plaster fixation as an adjunctive
therapy is necessary postoperatively for 2-3 weeks.
Postoperative management
Functional exercises began24hours after operation.
For lower extremity-fractured patients, walk with the
aid of crutches was allowed 1 month after operation.
The nail was retrieved 6 months after operation on the
condition of a well fracture healing.
RESULTS
All wounds achieved primary healing and
radiophotographs showed an anatomic reduction. Bone
union was confirmed within one month and a half post-
operatively for forearm fractures and radial neck frac-
tures (Fig. 1), and 3 months for femoral shaft and tibial
shaft fractures (Fig. 2). All cases were followed up post-
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operatively for 6-13 months (8 months on average). All
fractures achieved primary union without nonunion,
malunion, rotational or shortening deformity. Two cases
complained of discomfort due to nail tip irritation as
knee joint motion and it disappeared after the nail was
one and tend to dislocate owing to children’s uncoop-
erative crying and limbs motion that make the fracture
easy to move.
Indications for operation
Elastic intramedullary nail is preferred to treat epi-
physis-nonclosed extremity fractures, especially 4-10
years old children with transv erse f racture,
noncomminuted bone shaft fracture, such as femoral
shaft, ulnoradial and tibiofibular fractures.
Selection of elastic intramedullary nails
It is appropriate to choose the nails with their diam-
eter being 30%-40% of the narrowest diameter of the
medullary space except for forearm, in which the nail
diameter is 60% of the medullary space for it is single
bone and only one nail fixation.
Complications and prevention
The complications induced byelastic intramedullary
nail are rare. The main reasons for the complication are
pulled out. The functional recovery was evaluated by
Grace and Eversmann’s standard1 (upper extremities)
and Karlstrom standard2 (lower extremities). The results
were graded as good.
DISCUSSION
Traditional treatment measures, ie, tractionandplas-
ter fixation, are hardly accepted by pediatric patients
and their parents because of its long hospitalization
and bed-bound time, as well as the impossibility to early
functional exercises. Owing to these weaknesses and
the progress achieved in surgical techniques, elastic
intramedullary nail has been developed. The elastic in-
tramedullary nail is made from titanium alloy or stain-
less steel. The tips of all elastic intramedullary nails
are composed of a beaklike bill or hook-like curvature,
which forms a compatible elastic tension and modulus
suitable for skeletal growth of children. The elasticity
can produce longitudinal stress stimuli, obviate stress
blocking, and enhance physiologic stress stimuli, and
consequently precipitate bone healing.3
Operation time
Operation should be performed as early as possible
because most of these fractures belong to unstable
Fig.1. A 12 years old boy with double fractures of left forearm. A,B: Anteroposterior and lateral X-ray films prior to operation. C,D: X-ray
films show fracture union 2 months after operation.
Fig.2. A 6 years old girl with right femoral shaft fracture. A: Anteroposterior and lateral X-ray films prior to operation. B,C: Anteriorposterior
and lateral X-ray films after operation. D, E: X-ray films show fracture union 3 months after operation. F: A good functional recovery of the
knee and hip joints.
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considereddue tooverlookingbasic biomechanical prin-
ciple4 as well as improper manipulation during surgical
processes. The complications consisted of rotational
deformity, shortening of lower extremity, and the dis-
turbance of bone growth elicited by epiphyseal plate
damage. The reasons for these complications include
(1) the nail used with an inappropriate diameter, (2) the
entery point of the nail unduly close to the epiphysis,
and (3) excessively long nail tip by which to develop
local irritation and result in bursitis. Measures have to
be taken to obviate these complications, such as make
the nail diameter proportionally matched with the frac-
tured bone; try to make the nail tip near to the bone
cortex while laying the nail and avoid using bent or over-
long nail. The curve of the nail should be adjusted ac-
cording to the physiological curve of the bone.5
Comparison between the elastic intramedullary
nail and other fixators
Compared with unelastic intramedullary nail, elas-
tic intramedullary nail tolerates a wider range of curve
at the fractured portion. It will not interfere with epiphy-
seal growth and meanwhile has less impact on callus
formation. Compared with internal fixation with steel
plate, the elastic intramedullary nail technique has a
smaller incision, less damage to periosteal blood sup-
ply and therefore facilitates bone union. As compared
with external fixation frame, elastic intramedullary nail
belongs to internal fixation and thus avoids pin-hole in-
fection and difficulty in nursing care that generally hap-
pened in external fixation frame treatment.
Since elastic intramedullary nail is made from tita-
nium alloy or stainless steel, it is firm enough to stand
the intensity and time needed for bone reposition. Each
elastic intramedullary nail will produce three-point fix-
ing effect. The nail terminal fixes entery point, the other
point holds the metaphysis of the opposite side, and
the prebending top is located at the fractured site to
provide strong hold and maintain the stability of the
fracture. The density of metaphysis in children fits the
property of intramedullary nail and therefore it is more
suitable for the treatment of childhood fractures. The
elastomeric materials characteristics possesed by elas-
tic intramedullary nail can resist angulation,
compression, and shearing stress. Moreover the jig-
gling effect produced by elastic intramedullary nail can
accelerate fracture union. Elastic intramedullary nail can
effectively protect themicroenvironment of fracturearea,
allows a trivial movementof the fractureportionandearly
mobilization.6
In short, the elastic intramedullary nail technique is
effectiveand minimally invasive, technically easy toper-
form and carries few risks of complications for treat-
ment of childhood bone shaft fractures. It can shorten
hospital stay and accelerate fracture union and accord-
ingly deserves widespread application.
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